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| In the meantime ,« » ,«!« *» «]•! Hfi''i* « 5J*ï£ût>™|

| whether the Dominion government ^4 home 'ulider ^e iinpresaion that the contrast betwen. the comforts I now ,

The women of British. Columbia, at the , builds the road or aids the CJMt* tq the magn]tude of the timber was due to enjoy and the* awful, life I had for fio 
invitation' of the W.C.T.U., under whose build it, Western British Columbia will tbe. ftbnoripal rainfall." j. long. I had a^big family of meuths |o
unices numerous, petitions in circula- be «ln the goup” unless independent , 1]) goes to show' that the. feed and hadl to work when at (titoc» 11 Death Hon. A. H. Richards, Ex-

, tion throughout the province are rece.v- u fu,nlBhed from this aide. * mhto of ^education should take In felt more ^y g dow t' ck. ; . Lieut.Governor .of British
tog hundred* of signature* will knock . .. ?^hand this .special agent of the minister ^ 0utTut even that was n!

at the door of the legislature this ses- QUARANTINING QUARANTINE. of immigration. tee of rest. There waa no rest for me.
aion and ask for a full and complete — -------  --------- *------- :—— I seemed doodled to torture and con-

,5» t'":SZYÏ-; a victim w Asrni S-m-

fnthre no ^pere°n employed Q last sentence, and looked like a matt
antine station, WUliana Head, will seemed Doomed to Torture and Cootin- who £elt j(>y£ul oyQr a renewetl lease of
allowed tojetwjiie™-“ Mtséry-Eatu.r. CàndfatUer »ud hf wlth aU hia old mieerie8 removed. Hon. Albert Norton Richards, Q.C.,

srtiSc jteresseuas/eisr =«-.been properly fumigated, that he has The Pure Looked Lpuu 1» » aterleal. f hls divorce from the hereditary destroy ]umbia, the oldest and one of the leading
rHJ &infAitd“d that — ^ ^ »» p^, ^ ^ t

he has been newly vaectaated. From the Weekly Gbroncile." *' ed dikeussiohs upon the case. and .fouhd o'clock this "morning. His death had
This precaution is à pecessary one. For yeats stories of famous curés that all regarded it as a marvellous dure., been almost, hourly expected for two

The system that formerly prevailed, urn- wpmght, by Dr. Williams' Bink Pills Where.the Thempson family are known week* peat,’ during which time the un
der .which, employees at William. Head,., have appeared in the Chronicle. During person would have believed for a nauncoment was continually made that
including the men on the steamer Earle, this time we have been, casting about moment Ahat anything but death would thf.buch tb„ ni_ht Bnt

Tvormitteq tn. come into the city f°r a local case of such a nature as to relieve him from the grip of asthma. ”e 0011(1 not ve. oltgn ±$ut
. . , . leave no doubt of.tbe efficiency of these Every word that is yritten here can be l*is Strong constitution prevaUed much

whenever they p eased, was ax in pills.. We have funà sevètaï, but in verified by writing Mr. Solmon Thomp- longer than àis physicians expected, 
extreme. If no evil results came from eaeh Case if proved' to be a a sepsitivp gon, Dalrymple post office, and an ifiti- Last summer he took a cold, which 
it, it Was due to good luck and not to body, who could not bear to have his mate Acquaintance of tw^nty-fivp. years brought upon him an attack of . pneu- 
good management. Dr.- Montizambert or her name and disease made public, enables the writer to vouch; for the facts monia, which in turn induced. Bright’s 
saw the force of Dr Watt’s recom- Recently, however, a most striking case narrated above, and for the veracity of disease, the immediate cause of death, 
mendatioti, àtid-accomfliodatibn will be lives on a ^^hompsou in any statement tie may Fpr four d»ys the venerable ^wyer ^.ad

provided for all employees «"tBb station, beautiful farm 'ou the west" shore of Dr. Williams’Pink’Pills «ore by going ■ During bis latter days Hon. Mr. ïtich- 
where they will be required to remain Mud Lake in Carden township, North to the root of the disease. They renew arde had led a rather quiet’ life com- 
unlees when under instructions to come Victoria. He has resided there for forty and build up the blood and strengthen pared with the activity of bis earlier 
to the city on duty. ‘It looks like ‘‘car- years, being the first settler around the the nerves, thus driving disease from years, but even his age and infirmities 
rying the War into' Africa" for the city tf-OWen and Dal- tb£ sptem. Avoid imitations by insist- wer^ not «efficient to keep him from
to Tuarantine the Quarantine station tMl ynu T>°r(*hase is en- taking a hand in the two political
to quarantine the quarantine «dation, fore Peterboro- and .Vic a wrapper- bearing the full fights which were waged in this city
but the leguiation will be apprbved by toria were separated, and he used to at- trade mark. Dh Williams’ Pink Pills inst year Several dimes he took the
the citizens, especially during these tend the eountièè’-'couneil at Peterboro. f0F Pelc iProple. platform,‘although hardly able to do

hto. Thompson has been a victim of ' , : — «°, to say a good word for the Liberal
asthma for forty years or more. How- A PIN IN THE HEART. party and the principles which , he
eVC«i^'hAVi k* (IUm teU OWO The old-time idea that the slightest loved so well. It was the same with the
0n^™^: . None touch of a foreign substance on the Law Society of the province, an organ-

October lo, 1896 we P heart means certain death, was shat- ization in which he took a great pride
to Mud Lake timvisit the^ haunts long tered yearg ag0, 0ne of the moat re. nnd iDteregt and of whjch ^ bad been
famitiar. to u*^and made it a duty an markable cases ever heard of, however, the honorary treasurer for four years

Victorians, and, many people outside Thomnson Ind learn frorA^ seeing him yas th»'1 described in a paper read be- and a bencher for many years. As iate
this Vi tv will hear with rtwi-ot nf fhr> J-il01aP8c,“ and learn f om g fore tbe Association of American ' Phy- as February 1st he came out to attend
tins city will hear with regret of the and heanng his «W-nttif it how^he akiang years ago by Dr. Peabody, a meeting bf this society. The reso-
death of Hop. A. X. Richards, whose had^been cured. For twenty v Jf _ It was of a ease where a pin was found lutions passed by the Law Society a few 

and face" have been so familiarly ,we ha^, kno?'n as a gmmms, suffer- in a buiffim heart, after having been days ngo show' how hie services were 
known J to the British Columbia public T»t sT Wp there foç an indefinite period. The point appreciated.
these manv vears. Thouch Mr Rich- who ,yia“ ged to , e at aU' W® °ft™ of the pan was distant about five mffii- Mr. Richards made his last appear-

fiM he. bore a.not W^#^**#** dissection with-:- . ^ the Vase of Harris ys.' Dunsmnir ‘ It
limitant part in the ^

ceded cofifederation. As .to hte; offibtat made it our business, to enquire if. it butth^ '^art"dn STS; ^ not^ntR.-ha.-toet «w voice^.d. he
career in:fhis province it neeï. only bd were aU. true about thé benefits h&îied llboŸhomi of mfrotruding bead of the glTe 1he he. had.-been re-
said that it gave full satisfaction to thé received from using Dr. Williams* Pink Î pjn wa9 g^éàtfy tH-iokeied and snow-- cl.ien*; He ^as
public. Mr. Richards enjoyed an en- Pills. “Beyond doubt,’’- said he. “How j^te, and^y adherent T the^e wlien" ^

Vialbe- refutation as an aMe And most long have you used thorn, and; how many of the head. 7i^ hi! =
vialbe reputation as an able and most bQxeg haye you ugedr h($ wag asked- . a'arm to his ™ua°y Jnfd \a? * '*as
trustworthy counsel, and as an upright «j started a year ago, and took eight COPPER IN DEMAND ’ , ' the,n aPPaoent that his health had bcen
man who deserved and possesed the con- boxes." We next asked him if he felt Half the copper used in the world is underra,ned- ’ . _ ,
fidence of his fellow-citizens. liberals | that the cure was permanent. “Weli," mined in tlm ratedTates, andT fori ^Derember StT iSa?Td

have special cause to hold him iti grate- , 8aid be* haT€ aot takemtony of the dgn demand for the artield is greatly ’ con " B tiv upwards of '74*"years 
, , # x; V- >> ! pijls for three or four months. Still, I on the increase In 1896 the Conner nro- ' consequently upwaras qr yearsful remembrance fbr h», stutiy*;h=- . am n0t entire* satisfied yeti . You ree duT in this^ co^t^ZZi^^ 45^,- 1 Tstinm?^ bmther th°P°Te%1r 

swerving support of the cause of Liber- ; my father, grandfather i and great- 722,500 pounds, and this, added to 19,- his distinginshed brother, the late Sir 
olism. He was a man whose sterling grandfather'died of asthma; ) My people 000,000 pounds of cobber" mfied .with ‘W»ham Buell Richards, who was seven 
character was certain to bring honor to all take it sooner or later’and it ends nickel, makes a total of 477,722,5b0 Te.ar.9 hls 8enlor- the deceased after re- 
anv cause that he undertook to cham- ! their day8‘ 1 have lo8t th,ee brothers pounds of copper mined in the United, 1elvlng his education at the district
any cause tnat ne mioertooK to cnam , frQm ^ Iatal thlne- Knowing my fam- States. Of thy amount about 271,000.- ,^b?°1 of ^hnstowr,. took up the study
p ! ily history it is hard fdtvme to gain 000 grounds were, exported and 206,000.- of and m 3848 was admitted to the

| faith, but I can tell you5 for nearlv thir- 000 pounds were consumed In this conn- ^?r of Tipper Canada. He_ soon made
I ty years I never-slept intibed until 1 try bis mark m. his. chosen professiom and
•'took Pink Pills, As yob must have! The American product of copper in in l803 was créatif a Queen’s Counsel.

. known, I always slept sitting in the 1S94 -was 160,000 tons; in 1895,it was 5“ hoDor which m those days was con-
foMowmg announcement: ‘Mr. F. D.. cbair yen now occupy. X had a sling 170,000 tons, and in 1896 it was in ex- ferred on but few' In the same year hp 
Little, manager of the Union Collieries, from that hook in the ceUingiand always : cess of 200,000 tons,, or ten times more entered tbe old parliament of Canada 
will be brought-up nest-Thursday *jb a sat with my. headuiwetingath-it. wbUe 1 than the total American .produst, of pom anf a, executive
charge of employing Chinese miners for ^ -I noW'retire to'toRjx* when the per sixteen yearsTgp* and nearly 40^2 a“d, **£**£*$**' 'or. Upper
cnarge or emp oymg v ese m cts o other members ot the famUy do." “How cent, more than the total copper product «3anada, Hie united peovmces having one
underground work m contravention to , old are y0U) ^. Thompsoq^’ “Seventy- of the worid sixteen rears ago. The en- Parliament but twosets, of officers. He 
the Coal Minés Regulation Act. Tie ! six," was the-reply, and Ipfeel younger ormems increase in the demnhd for cop- was twice elected for South Leeds. He 
preliminary hearing of the case will be than I did thirty years ua I was per is, in part, due to the increased need paM W* 8r«* visit to British Columbia .in 
held . before Justice of tjhe Peace troubled a great deal with rheumatism of it for electrical appliances, for copper l868- pit there was still work for him
Abrams and nrobablv another iustice of and other- miseries, probably nervous is used for telephones, electric cars, tnl- to do in the East, and in the fall of the 
Abrams, and probably anotner justice ot troubles arisirg from want,of sleep, but ley wires and-cables. following year, the Domimongovern-
the peace at Union on that day. It will nearly all the rheumatism, 4s gone witn ------- —----- -■■■■,. ' ■ ment having appointed Hon. Wo. Me
tro well to have the validity- of the act the asthma.” ' , A VALUABLE ART DISCOVERY. Dongall Lieutenant-Governor, to organ-
finally tehted as soon as possible. Prob- : ■ During the conversation, , Mr.s. A discovery which excites mdch inter- i8e a. ^*.w government in the Northwest 
ably the judicial committee of the privy Thompson, a hale old lady(; the mother est in art circles is reported by the Lon- ^en-itones at Fort Garry, now Winnv
council will decide the matter in tbe children, came % and after don correspo’ndent of the Manchester r'LS’ Mr’ Rlcba,pd.s accompanied him- as

, listenrag to her- husband’a,,,, recital of Courier as having recently been, made at ,,tt0^"ge"e.ral 111 Provincial gov- 
I these matters shv took up, the theme, the residence of Canon Harford, in ' " n.meot- K,e> and his armed force of 

“I never expected that anything could Dean’s Yard Westminster CanonVr- Freceh half-breeds prevented the party 
cure Solomon,”'said she. “%e were al- ford haâ long been known' as n. ^mn^L fr(>m Proceeding further than Pembina, 

treat wife-beaters has been solved in a ways trying to find- something which , seur and collector. During 1862 and on tbe international boundary line, an l 
far. wiser way than in most other conn- ; would, give him relief, so tly* he would 1S63, when living in Charles “street tlleV had to return to Ottawa. The fob
tries, for there the brutal husband must be able to sleep nights. but,,notMug ever Grosvenor Square! hie was visited by the year say Mr- Richards again lb
work all through the week, then turn t° make much difference. At Marchese de -Baizam, who brought with British Columbia, the impression, gained
over his wages to Ms wife on pay day ^1htt°^C '***»»* him letter, of fettoduc&m from many ^ ?duced hlm
nîwi ^ nieht *m,. t the eminent men in Italy. Having fallen up- 1” ™a1k« Prov»ice his home

was -great- on evil days, the Marquis was anxious “ny: Z8!1- he was: called td the bar of
to,dispose ef-.tis valuable caUection of Prlt,stl ..Columbia, in 1875 came to Vic-
famity ipictuaee. iCaaon1 Harford "gave te*ia *<*^reside, and in the same year

■■■ biafc all the aBsistance that » wide nirele was admitted as an attorney of British
Mr. Hugh John acdonald is to be , bette ’̂:! retomiaiended the *fRg to a of^ifiéntial^Mentis could command Coll™bia. ' He only practised for

;tra!nsferred to: the. Manitoba political niece "f .-paino, Mias D»y, whoké; blood and'the- Marehessè de Balzani before year- however, being, appointed Lieuten-
field in the évent of his being unseated.- ha^ War'an*ly turned into >vater and returning to-Florence, insisted upon the ant-Gowynor- of ..the province in 1876. 
in Winnipeg, taking the leadership Of ' Hft* C.anon,imting his own price uponrertain «^continuing In t»at office until 1881.

. . ... “ W ,that 8be d*d not care to live. plctures, which were intended as sou- After retlr,nK from office he was absent
the Conservatives in the provincial Why, she got as yellow as saffron, and venire. Canon Halford declined aTv from the Pr°vince for a few years, but
house. Sir Hibbert Tupper is to make a ; looked as if she would not dive a week, gallery pictures, but accepted some small retnrned in l884 and resumed practice
like exchange, going to the head of the ; Ï?11 hardly believe it,’* said Mrs. pictures which the agetbt of the Marquis aa a barrister. In March, 1888. be was
Nova Scotia provincial opposition. All ! gom^^nd ^thiesf^irrTn8 th^ described as worm-eaten and destroyed. ™agist/ate for Xictoria’
.... .. - somesrt and heaitniest girl in the neigh- Among them were a Giotto ami « ttw and held that office for several yearsthis is apparently in execution of Sir borirood before three months had phss- Angelico. There was all a Madonna vntil his increasing practice forced him 
Charles Tapper’s favorite scheme of at- ed, an^U from tdtmg Pmk Pills.” Mrs: .and evidently ati altar niec^^ t0 Considered the best authority
tacking the Liberal .hold- on the various was called from the room at a gable' frame, which Covered a larve pn constitutional law in the province, his
provinces as a preliminary step towards hold duttaTand *Mr eThpmnn^reaiitoafl Part tbe picture. Having removed the ^“^apee as connsd was . frequentlyJE6ll(is «.„ * "**. y «-*• « °«- «■«ffLS’UffiTS.IR 

rrr •rj?» WÆJ5 —Sl&K
mg able to build the road, the lahd am] ^ ^ by & direct asSanlt on : bey. This picture8 to-MIss France» Cbaffey. of

revert to the peope >be ,Liberal dtadel at the Dominion t A ^ I ffhas been pronounced by Sir E. ^!TÎshlr^’. ^n.gland’ /who died four
The World seems to be ignorant of the al Thc j rtial ^ _ wiU ■ Fg ÆJk \g B 1 F R A,, and other experts to ye»rs later Of this mmnage there were
fact that if the HPJL. has gained pos- » u . ' ■ B ■ ef ■ 06 an undoubted Cimabue. Eadie Reid, I?10 dauahters. Mrs. H. J. Morgan, of

■i hnlil. for ”pt 10 Say ^hat .the circuitous route of- aF , who has hem inst rusted with the work Ottawa, and Mrs. W. E. Rowley, o*
session it can easily reta ferg jast as, little chance'of success, or, “There are fads in    of restoration—a work of the greatest Cumberland, England.
some years by doing a small .amount of at all eventgi that it wju e’ùttlîl maoy medicine as well as in wOüflÔ imirortanceand delicacy—hafl made aome ^cond marriage was to Miss Ellen
work. In this position of-affaire it is weary yearg* waiting for Sir Charles other things,” said e busy « i interesting discoveries. ‘ .jiie drapery., Chaffer Chislett, of Pittabureh, Pa.. 
extremely unUkely that "the people” and his friends. . 1 druggist, “bat the most BSCK was a fa88»of black, has been 1^ H^SenWer o^Tafigurer"w^à
wiil ever regain their property that was . -------- *_-------------------  , -Sffi 8*"e* SSUSntiwX Shfe S th7 ""

so complaisantly given away. Then as- The entertaining London correspond- h *‘^t oa8tome" who try other been restored. The heads of the Madon- BPlscopalian.
suming that the C.P.R. has gained and ence of the Rossland Miner has the fol- th?^Te8*u ” Hood’s, and na ^ Child alone remain untouched Paring the hearing of the Paris Belle
will keep possession of the coal lands, lowing in reference, to Professor Od- 66 63 since the picture was painted—1240-1260 ap^J . tbe . F.n.n Col>r!

£*.*-** ;r-.« British embu.28 .«L-iSiSiSSï'sr HSr .’zjzu* ^ ,ss

government builds tbe Crow s Nest road the -Imperial Institute! • c time go out of sight entirely. , —.—McCrejght said: “I Itovb just learned
it will simply, be supplying thé O.P.B:-: 'tifbfesriir’s maps—drawti'eaitih -; “ Why .* itjtl',0 “ O, aimply beeeuse• LItOÇ®. the iamatee.qf^thp ôhl Men’s. 1*5 lamfated death this morning, of
with a highway over which to cart its colored by himself, presumably— w"ere Hood's Sarsaparilla has more realoura- Hnyoe, an agtd Frenchman, alarmed the '“t A. N. Richards. He was, n
cnala to market and thereby make the hothiastructive and amdsing. In the live merit than any medicine I ever sold." caretaker considerably this morning. The Çcntleman^who ha« held the highest
coals to market ^and thereby mage the aiugj-am showing the rainfall in the dif- This is of daily occurrence in almost old man left the home with the Intention 8,t*°5 ia this province, that of Lien ten
company’s property valuable. On the feremt parts of the province, cer-1 every drug store. Hood’s Sarsaparilla °f taking a walk, but when he had got ant-flovernor. He has always been held

tain numbers such as 75-50 and has cured more elcknees, and made more ae, 08 Moss "street he was overcome *n fhe" highest respect as a distingnisheil 
12-20 were ti>; be observed, which happiness through restoration to health w*™ fatigue and laid down on the leader of the har. In his public and pr|-
the lecturer gravely stated to than any other medicine. grass .on thg roadside, a resting place v*te relations he hae been justly eeteem-
mean the, average annual rainfall ■ ■ ■■ npne^too, comfortable, to rest. He was ed fpr the unswerving integrity of his
tn. feet! The,chairman, Horn- Forbes -M .B - j» — — ■ * ^uad. lying, there by-the occupants of charaeter-ieined. to the greatest kindness
Veinon, smilingly suggested inches,'•bet dE^ jhe danry oi^Moss street, who ton* him disposition, .JÈte.- has ...died full of
the professor gravely stuck to his feétfi»]| ■ III Il. J 'ÆÊt- 'Bomo'f7f>Aro'.' jH,d -althmich Ms death, canna-.
In London, where it has rained almost refreshments. Tice police bad tn live been ^unexpected, it is not tfie less
continuously since last September, with gy, ... teMphoned to'tod in- regretted hv nil who were brought in
brief intervals of fog or snow, thi sad- S21T6a D aM 11 fl formed that he was missing and that, contact will, him.” Vn H .
ness of such a dampness can be nronerlr WOlWIpfli I <■ as ÿe was in a very weak condition fears Hon Justice* Walkem. Drake nnd
appreciated. The slides showing $S I» the standard-the One True Blood Purifier. Jeg^ ârtained for his safety. After .McCall nl.o expressed regret .. the 

1 mens of British Columbia lumber were u n!ll çnre Liver 111*: eaav to .ij.-i.îj® Constable Abel found han -R-nth of Mr. Richard*, and Mr. W. J.
| received with Interest—big things appeal! Hood 6 Pills take, easy to o*er»u>. «*, dairy and took Mm back to the TV^lor spoke for the har.

- * | : \ - The funeral will take place on Mon-

■

A LIMES. 'T; 4STHE V (

ACTIVE LIFE ENDED day at 2:30 from the reai,], 
ton street, near Cadboro r,, 
at 3 o'fclock from Christ 
drai.

A WOMAN’S FRANCHISE. ■ni.
J" l'u

IMPROVEMENT OF^rni

If the plans now under 
ried out as anticipated, 
of widening and deepen in- .N 
Thames will before ioUg i J 
bliebed fact, and the 
pbrtaPce of that r^e. ull,,, . 
increased. If béing clear ,'jj 
ittée, on" extended eétiàmimui, 1 
saltation With engineerin- , ’ - 
.a twenty-six foot ehanneî h'1"1 

i for-at least nine-tenths of ti'S| 
it was decided that the w.,,i 1 
prosecuted, to be done sol,.;, ? 
ing. According to this pi,,,; ,1 
be from Gravesend up the ’ 
as Grayford Ness, enposii,. 
channel width of 1,000 foot „ , 
mmn depth of twenty-four J 
miter, spring ctide. while fr„m ' 
Ness lo the Albert docks 
be 500 feet and the depti 
and from the latter- to
3mkfeJtherMWi11 1,6 3 Ch« .....
d00 feet wide and eighteen

Tfti■ -

Columbiaguaran-
tl„.

i

Wae & Member of tW Eiecutive Coun
cil of Ünitëff Canada in 

thebixtâes

:il6rj

- / .forth (1) that the proportion of man 
in British Columbia, is nearlyamd women ........

equal; (2) that in mental " power and 
purity the average woman is equal to the 
average man; (3) that no evil effects 
haVe followed the municipal and school 
franchise law now in force; (4) that 
women have as much interest as men Is 
secitring good laws; and (5) that as 
tribute to the Queen, -who has* for sixty 
year» exercised the highest of all fran
chises, the legislators should mark their 
appreciation of Her Majesty hr granting 

franchise to the wh-

,

e

the parliamentary
men of British Columbia. These postn- 
lates seem to be unassailable, if we e^E ■ 
cept the first one, and the opponents .-f 
women’s suffrage will have to burilisk 

well-worn arguments about the 
womanhood, faction

tl,,.

fl1!1]

THE TRANSVAALup, the
degradation of HH
fights in the household, a bouse divided 

. agffinst itself, etc., to successful^ refute 
thebu There are known to be a num
ber of out-and-out women suffragists io 
thl house, while several of the members

Cecil Rhodes Dwells Upon the 
| Between-Germany snd 

Transvaal.to con-are in the position of being Oipen 
version, so that it is not improbable that 
a women’s franchise amendment would 
call out a pretty strong vottein its favor. 
The leaders among the actuates of wo

men’s suffrage, hope to seci 
eat niember of the house to champion 

" their cause, and if they do not at present 
succeed, they hope at least to place the 
question-8cT"weIl "to the front that by 
another session or two, the average mem
ber will be as eager to “square” himself 
with the advancing tide of public opin
ion as be is now—with a general elee 
tion in sight—to be known as being 
sotod bil the OMitese tpiestion, or Ln.tn- 

qf reducing taxation.

Chamberlain and Kroger in 

some Mood-Exciting „\e. 
From the tondan.

times when infectious diseases are epi
demic in Asia and any steamer from 
the Orient may carry germs to oar 
shores.

al]

a .promin-N

THE LATE HON. MR. RICHARDS.
;

London, 'March 8.—^When 
of the parliamentary committee 
Transvaal raid was resumed in 
minster Hail the attendant-

the
1

. . e was
tnan usual Colonel Cecil lth„j 
tinned his evidence. He dwelt „ 
relations between Germany a, 
Transvaal, which he reiterated 
lieved indicated an attempt to i 
treaty. - He added that he believe 
bad beeir no' revalutiouary mevei 
Ji>haaneeburg until etery effort 
cure necessary reforms had fail# 
Chambei-ktin,, secretary of state 
coloqies, elicited further testis 
to the harshness of the Transvi 
toward the Uitlanders.

Colonel Rhodes gave instances] 
the movement of 1895, when 
conflicts were threatened in the 
vaal, adding that a similar y 
would recur if the Uitlanders ( 
get their right!. Replying t, 
as to whether he thought the 
government of the-Transvaal m 
gerous to the peace of South 
Col. Rhoeds said dryly, "What 
think ?" (Great Laughter.)

Further

name

vor

■; CROW S NE8T TALK.F Ilf
:

■ Quite a furious controversy i« raging 
the Toronto papers over the jues-among

tion who, should construct the Crow's 
The Globe takes

&
Nest Pass railway, 
the ground that it would be wise for the 
government to let the Canadian Pacific 
company do the work and own the road, 
banding over to that Company a subsidy 

As a. “quid proof undefined extent, 
quo" the Globe says the government 
should -secure the power to revise the 
freight rates, not only over the new line 
but over the whole G. P- R, system.

"The argument advanced is certainly not 
without weight, namely, that -the gov
ernment ownership of a short piece of 
railway, having no independent connec

tion at either end, would afford no pos

- a q

evidence showed
Cot. Rhodes personally paid thel 
the members of the reform cm 
of Johannesburg, amounting t y 
Thif completed the examination] 
Rhodes.

Two African members of the 
ment of, Cape Colony testifieil t| 
administratif®, of, Rhodes 
by tfie ministerial4 govern 
must break'in the hands of the] 
Chartered Company.1 The iuquJ 
then adjourned until -to-morrow]

Pretoria, March 8—The ontirJ 
of the high court of the Smith ] 
Republic have approved the al 
the chief justice in closing the hid 
as a mark of resentment of the a 
the Volksraad-in placing the nn 
the jurisdiction of the legislative

London, March 8.—The St. Tan 
; zette says it is rumored 
:■ within the ministerial ’ci-, thj 
Chamberlain, colonial sirretan 
sent an emphatic message i Pi 
Kruger, of the South Afri, Rj 
that the aliens act, which 
in the Transvaal, is in ennirand 
the provisions of the Lond-n oni| 
of 1884, and must be wiilrimw

The Manchester Guardian si 
relations between Great Britain i 
government of the Transi aa! a 
strained, and that Mr. ra ,n; T 
anxious that the inevitable stnd 
tween the two shall come a< ;il 
possible.

According to the Guardi.vi. j 
Lord: Wolseley, commander-.: -id 
the British army, is said to In] 

•mated that 20,000 British t: ,1 
■ be sufficient to conquer tin Bd 
tile meantime it is under-' 1 
President Kruger, of the Tram 
public, is unmoved, and is prifl 
resist all interference on th H

COAL MINES REGULATION.

The Nanaimo Free Press makes the

sible means of relief from oppressive, 
rates over the tbrongh line. On, tb^^ttber 
handAif the company were-merely to 
give the government the right to revise 
its rates everywhere there would be a 
strong lever for tbe raising of the present 
burden fotmd so oppressive by all the 

• West. The World is a strenuous cham
pion of the government' construction and 
ownership of the Crow’s Nest road, and 
it uses extremely bitter language in

was
merit

■■

charging the Globe with mercenary mo
tives for supporting the C.P.R. idea. Its 
version is that Senator Cox, a large 
Globe shareholder, and Robert Jaffrny, 
president of the Globe company, are dic
tating the Globe's course for the reason 
that they negotiated a transfer of the 
B. C. Southern Railway Company’s 
charter and land grant to the .C.P.R., 
being given an interest in the ’Crow’s 
Nest eoal lands by way of reward: The 
World aims, a side shot at the British 
Colupibia government, which it describes

;! Ill'll;

course of a year or two.

In Germany the problem of how to

IS 111 .']

Inand So to-iaiLSatiirday night ^SfpPPfwJ 

will cure.the most, savage wife-beateti. ^

is to 4P

day, A fow wieeks of this tréatmelS<"""^-wj

doubt. that he. was much
as “the most mercenary of ajl. govern
ments in Canada,- local and fédérai.” As 

the World flings around its charges so 
recklessly they look a great deal like the 
result of spite, but what it says in re
gard to the position of the B. ,C. South-

In one

one

ern grant is worthy of^ notice, 
place we are told that the grant, in
cluding the coal lands, has passed into 
the hands of the C.P.R-» Messrs. Cox 
and Jaffray being given an interest in 
the coal lands. In another place tfie

England at all cost.
News from the Soudan -! " 

great excitement prevails tVn 
dervishes are now making 
parations in view of the ailvir-ti 
Anglo-Egyptian expedition on 
The Khalafa is relying on O-mj 
na to repel the advance of 'M 
Egyptian forces up the Nile, an.il 
pointed him governor of R 1 
the title of Emir of Emirs. 1 '- 'I 
na has taken up quarters o hvl 
called out upwards of -ô.'1, IV “1 
many txf whom are well ::l"j 
rifles purchased from the v '] 
Advices from tiie Egypt in \"1 
ever, indicate that the 
vishes are reluctant to ti; 1 '] 
Osman Digna has been comr-Tii'] 
patch a' force of 3.000 men 
the country calling "upon 
join his standard uml- 
death. The first news in t. 
also been received from : ' , ' 
prisoners at- Omdurnnt. the ', :" 
6f the Khamina. They o' j;1 
of tremendous nnxiiety. am: 
they will be massacred ilirr. i 1> 
mina finds he is unable ,| S" 
vance of the AngloEgypti'1 :,r

In the course of the <li-> '" 
naval estimates in the h'"1"' 1 
mans, Sir Charles Dilke : - 
thought that the navy was 
ficient, espteinlly in respv. i ^ 
tenants,- engineers ami stokers-• 

progcatoflie #or.-.buil.li»-' 
\vas not, large enough.

George j: Goschen. first 
admiralty, declared that i‘ ; 
tain should go to war to-m 

,.two of the geentest maritiim’ 
the British navy would he 
tinctly superior to both in :I1 
well as the class of her ships

fen

mineral grants

Mr. Richards’

l

was an

tlh1 -

:m
.

i&

other hand, if the government' subsidizes 
the C.P.R. to build the mad. It will be 
paying that Bor potation to improve, iti 
own property. In any case the pnbli,- 
pursd i* expkdted for the benefit of the 
big company. The position is an uh- - 
fortunate one, brought about by. the 
readiness of our government and legis
lators to give away public property,.^and j 
tbe- Dominion government will have I 

oerkws difficulty in solving the problem.

lt'ftl
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